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BRATTLEBORO LOCAL.

EEV. DR. J. 0. FOSTER.

Former Pastor or IlratUcboro
IJuptlst Cliureli.

He r Actively 1:iirhchI In Eriurn-Wor- k

tlonal nml. liritnmliintlunnl
Many Venrs nuil Wim .lmUlnnt Editor
of Ilie Vh(Iiiiiii
Kov. Dr. Joseph Coggln Foster, D. D.,

died last week Thursday at Stimmervllle,
a suburh of Augusta, Ua., where lie was

spending the winter. Dr. Foster was born
In Mllford, N. II., April 11, 1818, In the
sixth generation from Heginald Foster,
who came to Ipswich, Mass., from Exeter,
England, In 1030. When 111 he became an
apprentice in a printing ollleo at Amherst,
N. II. He united with the lUptlst church
in Mllford In 18115 and a year later began
his preparatory studies for the ministry in

the institution at Hamilton, N. Y., now

known as Colgate university, 1 he follow-

ing winter he taught a district school In

Mllford, and the next summer was a stu-

dent In the Nashua, N. U., academy. In
October, 1833, he entered the theological
institution at Now Hampton, N. H., where
he was graduated in 1841. He was or-

dained as pastor of the Baptist church In

Brattleboro, Vt., Jan. 10, 1843, after hav-

ing labored with the church during the
four preceding months. This pastorate
continued until 1850.

From Brattleboro he went to Beverly,
Mass., where he was pastor of the First
Baptist church from 1850 to 1S72. In 1872

he accepted a call to llindolph, Mass., re-

maining there nine years. He was always
actively engaged In educational aud de-

nominational work. He served on town
school committees 30 years, and was chair-

man of the school committee in Beverly
several years. He was one of the trustees
of the free library in Randolph as long as
he remained in that town.

lie held various responsible positions on
boards of benevolent societies, especially
in scctarial aud financial service. He was
recording secretary of the Northern Bap-

tist Educational society 14 years, from 1S0S

to 1882, and treasurer of the Conference of
Baptist Ministers In Massachusetts 31

years, from 1805 to 1890, in which lime he
had charge of about $100,000 for the bene-

fit of indigent, aged and disabled Baptist
ministers. He served three years as a
member of the Board of the American
Baptist Missionary union, from 1852 to
185D. For 22 successive years he never at-

tended the association to which his church
belonged without being either clerk or
moderator.

Some of his publications have had ex-

tensive circulation, one of which, a tract
on "Baptism and Communion," has been
in great demand, several hundred thousand
copies having been printed. An eight-pag- e

tract on "Responsibilities for Intem-

perance," was published by the National
Temperance society in New York and
placed among their standard works. From
an early period of his life he wrote for
newspapers, and he continued to do so
through his years as a student and a pas-

tor. For three years he wrote a weekly
Boston letter for the Watch Tower, a Bap-

tist paper in New York. In December,
1881, he became assistant editor of the
Watchman, and remained upon the edito-

rial staff for more thau 14 years, till De-

cember, 1890.
The honorary degree of A. M. was con-

ferred upon him by Brown university In
1857, and of D. D. by Central university
at Telia, la., In 1883. He was married
April 14, 1843, to Miss Abigail Ann Eaton,
daughter of Dea. Washington Eaton of
East Weare, N. H. Her death occurred
in Beverly, Sept. 11, 1804. She was the
mother of his only child, William Eaton
Foster, librarian of the public library,
Providence, R. I. Dr. Foster's second
marriage was May 1, 1800, to Miss Julia
Ann Gould, daughter of Dea. John Gould
of Dover, N. H. She had been principal
of the literary Institutions at New London,
m. u,, anu aumeiu, vjonn.

The statement has been made that Rev.
Dr. Foster was the first pastor of the Brat-
tleboro Baptist church. The first ordained
pastor was Rev. J. Freeman, who resigued
Aug. 28, 1840. Rev. Mr. Whipple preached
here and In adjoining towns before Mr.
Freeman's pastorate. Mr. Freeman was
succeeded by Rev. Moses Field, who re-

signed in 1842.
Rev. Dr. Foster's visit here at the time

of the COth anulvcrsary of the church a
few years ago is well remembered. He de-

livered on that occasion the lirst sermon
which he preached in Brattleboro.

BPOKT1NO.
"Yale" Murphy is again coaching the

University of Pennsylvania base ball
players.

"Stick" Aldrich, the old-tim- e pitcher,
formerly with Brattleboro, Bellows Falls
and Keene teams, Is coaching the Vermont
Methodist seminary boys at Montpeller.

Frank G. Smith of Buffalo, N. Y., the
professional starter who has olllciated in
this capacity at the Valley Fair several
years, is making a collection of shoes from
noted horses, ne has written to H. W.
Burgess of Bennington for a shoe of
George St. Clair, 2.10 the horse which
Mr. Burgess bought of Charles Miner of
Brattleboro.

The Boston Transcript In speaking of
the entry of King Crow at the Boston
horse show says: "He took two first prizes
in the St. Louis show last November, two
firsts at Cleveland, and two firsts and a
second at the last New York show. It
may well be believed that such constant
winning in such fast company betokens a
type of horse where power, courage and
beauty find the highest expression yet at-

tained, and lint too In a class where the
search for the best has gone on for genera-
tions." Tula Is the horse owned by Mrs.
Nino K. Hayes of Weatherstield, Vt.

Iteslnrlug the Hone lllrcls.
The American society of

geeks to bring back our native song and inse-

ct-eating birds to communities all over
the country, from which they have been
expelled by causes known aud removable.
It is broadly inclusive In Its alms and
methods, welcoming members of kindred
organizations and helping men, women
and the young to work for our birds in
practical and fascinating ways. Some of
its distinctive features are: The organiza-
tion of adults and youth into patrols to
observe aud protect our birds, especially
during the nesting season ; concerted ac-

tion, without cruelty, against the English
sparrow, aud the appointment of s.

General educative work, g

and for the birds
are prominent features.

The advisory board Includes many of
our leaders In science, religion, education
.' affairs.

date speak more DartifitilSFfW'). to form a branch society
experiences and what he saw in o 11,8 Union. The
places in England and Germany Information and

The Young Men', club will Lm . u'YA.t'Ia).

- " ' r hi p in m null in i ii ns I in iim im ini

BT. l'ATltICK'3 MEMORY

Honored by the lrlsli-Ainerlc- Ileal
dents if ltrnttlt-liorn-.

Tho arrival of St. Patrick's day, March
17. found the Brattleboro sons and daugh
ters of Erin fully prepared to commemo-
rate, as they have done many times before,
tho kindly saint who evangelized the peo-
ple of Ireland and to celebrate the distin-
guished services rendered by Irishmen and
their descendants In public and private
life. St. Patrick brought to the Emerald
Islo a Christian civilization which has
been transmitted from generation to gen-
eration for 14 centuries and which has
been of great luiluence In moulding the
character of the Irish people. Hence, it
Is entirely fitting for those who have re-

ceived the benellls of this heritage to set
apart one day each year in which to sing
the praises of the saviour of their father-
land.

The n residents of Brattle-
boro did not attempt an elaborate display
of decorations at their celebration last Fri-
day night; tho end which they had In view
was rather to have a good time, and that
object was attained in full measure. The
celebration was held in Festival hall and
was attended by about 400 wearers of the
green.

The children who were present in largo
numbers had their innings during tho
first hour. Tho older people then took
possession of the lloor and danced until 12
o'clock to music rendered by the Philhar-
monic orchestra, A. H. Hlnes, prompter.
From 50 to 00 couples joined In the dance.
During the evening refreshments of Ice
cream, cake and coiTee were served by
Mrs. T. A. Murphy, Mis. Daniel Shea,
Mrs. Timothy Aher and Miss Nora Grady.
Tho prize table was in charge of Mrs. E.
R. Lynch, Miss Mary Corbett, Miss Katli-crln- o

Corbett, Miss Mary Martin and Miss
Johanna Baker. Fancy and iwnful articles
of home manufacture were sold from a
table at which Miss Mary Sullivan aud
Miss Nora Grady presided.

One of the leading features of the cele-
bration was the drawing of prizes. Some
of the principal prizes and the winners
were as follows: Ten dollars in gold, Pat-
rick Gulhcen, sr. ; easy chair, given by the
Catholic Order of Foresters. Patrick Ma- -

guire; bedquilt, Mrs. Timothy Aher; din
ner set, airs. juarun Austin, sr.; large,
handsome doll, Mollle Ryan; parlor clock,
David Carey; onvx table. Edward Cnrtlnf
pair of shoes, E. J. Fenton. James Grady
guessed nearer than anv other nerson as in
the length of a pole which was on exhibi
tion ana won a hat costing $3.

Another "Ilorae Note" Cne.
The StOrV of tho Pflrplinrnn .toll!,,,,

dlcate and the notes signed by Its members
has been exploited often, suits arising in
several towns of Vermont and western
Massachusetts, where horses worth prob-
ably not more than $150 each were sold to
tho syndicates at $2500 to $3500 each. An
attempt was made to work the scheme In
Brattleboro by the man who is referred to
iu uiu lunowir.g uespaicn irom .New Ha
ven, Conn., under date of March 10:

"A SUDfirlnr rnnrt. itirv rml.v nvtai
tiously rendered a verdict In one of the la--. . ,.f .9 liTT - tnuns "uurse rioie cases
Some vears turn nnn Icevnnhla vfaltn.i 'nr.
nectlcut and induced 30 men to sign notes
to the amount of $3000. In return for
the notes Reynolds was to form the New
Haven Horse Breeders' association, and
was to sell the association a magnificent
stallion named 'Duke de Bourbon.' The
scheme failed, but Reynolds caused tho
notes to bo discounted and they eventually
fell into tlie hands nf n It A mni.i
Merlden. He brought suit against the 30
siguers. iue ursi iriai resulted in a ver-
dict for the makers of the note
Mr. Arnold. An appeal to the supremo
court disclosed rrnr nn.l a nam I nrna
ordered. The high court, however, In Its
uecision uisposeu oi all the claims of the
defendants, and there was no resistance at
iue iriai wiucii concluded today by a judg
meiiL uwariiniL ni r. Arnn.i titn rvininiur
tho sum of $3015.23, being the face of the
notes with interest since May 0, 1894. It
Is said that a similar scheme was worked
in vvinsieu, uneslilrc and Watertown."

The HpollDiil Yncht C'ltili.
The SDofford vacht clnh h.-i- h

porated under tho laws of New Hampshire
iui mo purpose oi using iue waters oi
SpofTord lake in Chesterfield for the sport
The first list of oflicers Is as follows: l'res
Ident, John C. Kuhlke; vice president, E
Y. Jacobus: commodore. linnll iorirr
vice commodore, Charles G. Street; rear
commodore, unaries illandyi clerk, David

y. oiaue; treasurer, James 11. Stearns:
fleet cantaln. J. Russell Parkm-- - trustor
Col. S. A. Ilsley, L. F. Silva, Prof. Frank
j.. uoie, lownsuenu w. Shotwell, T. F
Lldford; regatta committee, Frank T. Cole
A. S. Hart, John R. Kuhlke; house com
mlttee. Ilenlamln V. S
Fred B. Alvord, James H. Stearns ; enter
tainment committee, j. u. Stearns and the
women guests ot rine Urove Springs ho
tel. Amoncr the members nm sv.nn..
George A. Ramsdell of New Hampshire
aim uosiaii urout oi Vermont, andT. Nel-
son Hastings of Walpole, president of the
new uampsnire senate,

Montpeller' Library Closed.
The closing of the Kellogg-IIubhar- d 11

brary at Montpeller Is a lamentable occur
rence, since Its educational benefits an
sometlitnc' tne can tal c tv p.innnt. nffnrd in
lose. The trustees lack funds, and a two
thousand dollar appropriation made by the
CltV had 8tlC.ll enndltlnns nHnnlio.l I It" - --imlln w lb A3
to preclude Its acceptance by the library
otllclals. Doubtless some arrangement for
a reopening will soon be made. Ben
uiugtuu uaiiner.

Ginniiiniuiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiii!iiiimii!iiiiu
ii 111 5

I am still iclllnf The " Best " Tonle, and 3Mterats my former sutement ts to Its worth. B
D!trM7,on could knowltts I do, you would S3

BTenln&cd my w le' life." Joseph H. Luu. SraalnaiUt,firidseport,Conn. Ej

full drug stores.
IIIIIIIUIIIIIIIHIIIIHIIIIUIlI

WINDHAM COUNTY CO OUT.

An Adjournment Until IVcrinririn)',
April lO.

On convenlni! Mon Jay afternoon a jury
was empanelled to try tho criminal case of

State vs. Julius t. urovcr, which was
an Indictment for rape. The evidence of
tho prosecution tended to show that In
June, 1808, the respondent and one Fred
Blood, at Windham, met Ida Butters, a
girl 17 years old, upon the highway. That
urovcr and mood spoxo to tier ami passed
along, but Grover soon turned about and
overtook her, and by force took her from
Iue ulcuway over a fence into tne adjoin
ing lot where they were met by Blood.
That Grover threw her upon the ground,
and while Blood held her arms, and under
threats to kill her If sho made any outcry,
the said Grover by force and against her
will had camel intercourse with her.

The evidence oullhe part of tho respond
ent tended to contradict the testimony of
tho state, and to Impeach tho character of
the girl Ida for truth and veracity. The
case occupied tho afternoon of Monday
and tile greater portion of Tuesday. The
ury returned a verdict of not cullty.

State's Attorney Barber and Robb for the
prosecution. Fltts and Schwenk for the
respondent.

bUUc vs. hdicard Feruuson. Informa
tion for the larceny of a quantity of cop-
per wire, to which the respondent plead
guilty of petit larceny, and was sentenced
to be confined at hard labor In the house
of correction for 30 days.

edncsday morning court took a recess
until April 10, when It is expected two or
three jury cases will be tried. In the
meantiuio the judges may meet and hear
some cases taken from the jury calendar
and referred to the court for trial.

The followhii; divorces, not previously
mentioned, have been granted Herbert M.
ingrain ot uockingiuui vs. Winnie A.
Ingram, Sarah R. Beckman of Bellows
Falls vs. Roswell Beckman. Clara F. Will- -
son of Bellows Falls vs. Edmund II. Will-so-

for wilful desertion ; Julia McElroy of
urattleuro vs. Thomas McKlroy for intol
erable severity ; Delia Brown of Rocking- -
nam vs. mornans M. Brown for adultery.

CUDIICH AND SOCIETY.

I'hisIuii Week Services at the Ilnptlat
Chnreh.

The dally readings for the Passion week
services at the First Baptist church are as
ioiiows:

Sunday, 5Irch 26 A Day of Triumph. Matt.
Il.l-l- l. Luke 19-- --41.

Monday. March 27 A Day of Authority. Matt.
11:13-19- . Min, 11.-1- H.

TtiHKrtHYV. . . ....j . Mnr..h. .... . , M .1. .ll.vi w.rt nHlnv.vji. i.i.i ...an,.,..
21:20-20:- 10. John 12:20 60.

Wednesday, .March 29- -A Day of Retirement.
Thursday, March 30 The last day with the

Disciples. Matt. 20:17-85- . John 20.

FrfilAV. Mnnh .UThu tl.v rt u.tfT.-ln.- . M.
20:30-27:- 01. John

KAtlirilAl. AnrM 1 T)im Ii.p In tliu Mat,-
27:02 00
;nuti(iay, April Th Day of Resurrection.
Matt.2S:115. Luke 21:13 3S. John20:i-23- .

The week dav sptvIpp hptrln nt ? fin
Everybody is welcome.

The Murray club will meet next Tues
day evening with Sirs. F. H. Harris on
Oak street.

Christ Scientist service at 20 Prosnect
sireei aunuay at tuNO. Meeting Friday
evening ai ( :uu. ah are welcome.

Rev. George E. Cooley of Rutland, who
preached so acceptably at the Unlversalist
church last Sunday, will preach there
again next Sunday.

All the children beloncine to the Moth.
odlst Sunday school are requested to meet
at tne ctiurcu vestry at 3:30 o'clock tomor
row (Saturday) afternoon.

Unitarian church, Rev. E. O. S. Oseood.
pastor. Services every Sunday at 10:30
a.m.; Sunday school at 11:45 a. m.
Next Sunday Mr. Osgood will take as bis
subject "iemptatlon and Endurance."
All are welcome.

The meeting of the Alliance studv class
will bo held at the reception room at the
Brooks House on Monday evening next at
T. .in .il T) .. v r c r 1 111.iiv v .iuv.n. Hi:,, v. o. usuuu Will
give a paper on "Shakspero aud the Time
of Queen Elizabeth." Members aud
friends are cordially invited.

Services at the Adventlst church next
Sunday as usual: Prayer meeting at
10:30; Sunday school at 12 m. At 2:30

Ji. tho pastor's subiect will be "What
Then." Children's meeting at 5:30; Loy-
al Workers' prayer meeting at 0:30. At
7:30 tho third lecture on the New Testa-
ment, Illustrated by tho stereopticon. All
welcome.

First Baptist church, morning worship
10:30 a. m. Topic. "Expansion." Sun.
day school at noon; Y. P. S. C. E. at
5:45. Subiect, "True Penitence." leader.
Miss Delia Sherman. Union temperance
meeting at 7 i si., addressed by Rev.
George W. Morrow, state secretary of the
Anti-Saloo- n league. All seats free.

Tho Ever Faithful circle of King's
Daughters will meet with Mrs. W. H.
Fletcher on Canal street next Monday
evening. It is hoped that a good number
will be present as new leaders aro to be
appointed, and work planned for the com-
ing summer. A report of the recent con-
vention will bo read by Miss Florence
Clark.

Famous Hotel Men from Noutliern Ver-
mont,

A Bennington writer, In recalling the
facts that the Leland family of hotel pro-
prietors camo from Landgrove, Vt,, speaks
of the other famous hotel men who went
from Southern Vermont. The Lelands
have run the Sturtevant, Metropolitan, and
Coleman bouses in New York and famous
hotels In Albany, Saratoga Springs, Chi-
cago, San Francisco and other cities. E.
P. Merrlfleld of tho Continental In New
York was born In Jamaica; Uriah Welch,
formerly of the St. Nicholas in New York,
in Cavendish; the Wlllards of Washington
were Westminster people; Charles Walte
of the Brevoort and Windsor Houses In
New York was born In Newf ane ; H. L. Pow-
ers, another famous hotel man of the me-- ti

polls first saw the light of day on Marl-- b

's hill ; F. II. Orris of the Equinox
H f e at Manchester and hotels in Florida,
is native of Manchester. Wardsboro was
ih irthplaco of Mr. Watson, proprietor of
Ih amous De Sotq at Savannah, Ga.

lirnttleboro Mnu Slurried at Ht. Albans.
Charles Thomas of Brattleboro and Miss

Mabel Rodden, daughter of Thomas Rod-de- n

of St. Albans, were married Monday
evening at the home of the bride's father,
Rev. W. Hamilton Benhara olllciatlng.
Miss Mary Rodden, sister of the bride, was
maid of honor, and Horace Thomas, jr.,
of Wlnioskl best man. The bride was
becomingly attired In white, and her sister
woro a gown of white organdie over pink.
A lunch was served, after which the hap-
py couple took the 11 o'clock train for a
short wedding journey. They will live In
Brattleboro. The bride has been

in the ofllce of master of car build-
ers of the Central Vermont railroad and
her associates there presented her with
two handsome pictures. Mr. Thomas Is a
railroad man who came to Brattleboro a
short time ago. Ho was formerly em-
ployed in the car department of the Cen-tr-

Vermont railroad at St. Albans. He
lives in Whetstone block.

Carpenters are now at work fitting up a
room on the second floor In the rear of
Scott's grocery store to be used this com-
ing season by the band for rehearsals.

A I '

WE8T BltATTLEBORO.

Ilenth oOlnck iI. Sillier.
Mack M. Miller passed away Saturday

at the ago of 40. He had been 111 only
about two weeks. During most of this
time tho stomach trouble, from which he
died, was not considered dangerous. Mr.
Miller was a sober, Industrious man, a
farmer by occupation. He was the son of
Chester II. and Mary McCune Miller, and
had lived on the home farm until since his
wife s death about four years ago, when
ho bought and moved to the Cook house In
tho village. He was married In 1893 to
Margaretle Campbell, who lived only
about two years after her marriage. His
father and mother are still living, and also
an own sister living at home, and four
half brothers and sisters, his death being
the first bieak In the family. The funeral
occurred Monday at 2 o'clock at his late
residence, uev. J. 11. Babbitt oiuciating.

Academy Notes,
Miss Thomas Is to teach the primary

department this term.
rPhn anrlnrr tarm liArron oftftr o

of two weeks, with about 00 pupils.
Tho Eelcctlc society held a business

nicotine Fridav. March 17. The following
officers were elected: President, Isaphlnc
Stockwell; vice president, Irene Perry;
secretary, Clara White; treasurer, Lola
UUUUSUll

Motorman Chas. Stockwell has been
laid oil from duty for the past week by a
sprained wrist.

Benoni Green, about 74, who has been
living for the past 15 years at.I. P. Goode-nough'- s,

sutfered a paralytic shock last
Thursday aud has since remained in an
unconscious state.

The Uev. Lew Is Grout has written a monograph
on the orlzln and early life of Brattleboro, which
he would put in print and publish hhould he have
encouragement enoutih to make It an object The
manuscript would make some 30 pages octavo,
the same size page and general style of "getting
up" as his historical and other works. The price
would be 25 cents per copy, or flvo copies for $1.
If those who would like It, or would like to en-

courage the enterprise will please send a postal
card to that effect to Mr. Grout, West lirnttle-
boro, the question of publishing and the size of
edition, If any, can be easily decided.

Frll no Feet In the llmre Mine.
Arlftlde Trlello, 24, an Italian, fell 00 feet

at the Davis ore mine in Rowe Wednes-
day, and was frightfully Injured. He was
taken to the North Adams hospital, where
It was found that he had sustained a bad
scalp wound, one eye was nearly torn
from Its socket, tbe nose was so badly
crushed that most of the bono had to be
removed, and It Is believed that his skull
Is fractured. His tongue was nearly di-

vided and one finger was split open. In
addition to this, the man Is Internally In-

jured. There is little hope of his recovery.

ORANGE NEWS.
The master has called a special meeting

for next Wednesday night.
The meeting Wednesday night was one

of unusual interest, several very Instruc-
tive talks being given. The program was
in charge of District Deputy George
Pierce. It consisted of recitation by Scott
Eamcs ; paper on tho winter care of poultry
by W. K. Goddard; reading by Mrs. 11. r.
Weatherhead; talk on tho best varieties of
garden seeds and llowcr seeds by A. W.
Roel, thei Retreat gardener; talk on the
duties of each member in regard to tem-
perance by S. B. Emerson; a duet by
Mrs. Carrie Hamilton and Mrs. Arthur
Chamberlain; and a talk by John E Gale
on the postal savings bank. There was a
good attendance.

Atnerlrnn Pickles for lueeu Victoria.
I.usden & Gibson, grocers of Aberdeen. Scot

land, regu'arly supply Da'moral Castle, the
?ueen's residence, with Ilelnz's Sweet tickles,

Soup, Pickled Onions, Ketchup, and
chutney. The goods are supplied through II. J.
Ilelnz Co. s London brancn. inew oric bun.

&o Kent.
rpo KENT After April 15, lower tenement of

a rooms at ?o, u uirge bireei. ii it

riO HENT Rooms for business purpose and
jl. tenement 10 mil iu my uiock.

11 If JOHN ItKTTISO

rpo KENT Tenement of sin rooms, with bath
J. room, furnace heat. N. II. WHITE.

fpENEMEN'T of live rooms, running water; No.
l 3 urgan street, liraitieuoro, t.. u. llui.lu.N

tr

TO HENT Upstairs tenement of live large
rooms at a.' wasnington street; price 55.

C. II. LAM80N

rpo KENT A house on Clmpln street, with all
A. niouern improvements; nine rooms, ur.u.

r.. nci.i.r.l. rv 1. u
"OOOMS, small and large tenements, newly
LV papered and painted, verv central and low--

priced at M Elliot street. Enquire Mrs. K. D.
uutier. 12 ir
rpo HENT Lower tenement, good location,
jl. convenient, rooms, large snea, rurnace,
bath, hot and cold water, gaa at 29 Green street,

11 tf II. K. CHAMDEKLAIN.

rpo HENT One upttalrs and one downstairs
JL tenement in Rev. E. A. Slack's remodeled

house on Western Ave. All modern conveniences
and on line of electrics. Enquire of A. W. Childs

mO IlENT Mv new cottacre housa Nn. 1 Hid
JL lock street, has all modern conveniences.

Also a four room tenement In Granite block.
r.nquire or O. J. l'KATT. II tf

TO RENT I Intend thoroughly to renovate,
and narjer as fast us wanted bv desJr.

able tenants, the few vacant tenements remaining
in the 58 Elliot Btreetblock.and anyone wanting a
good, convenient, centrally located tenement this
spring should apply soon to me or to Mrs. Cutler
IU iue UIOCK. llUa&A. JIlAftft,

Telephone 02-- 5 8tf

What
Sam Jones

Thinks
IOF I.I 1" IS IXBUItANCK IN THIS 3

Travelers
Mtssrs. Uaas cC Co., Slate AgenttTravelert In

urance no., .lttajuii, ua.
Gentlemen: It gives me pleasure to speak In

commendation of Tbe Travelers Life Insurance
company ot Hartford, Conn., ot which you are
the general agents for Georgia. I carry two
$10,000 policies In your company, with which I
am very much pleased., I am sure your company
13 solid and reliable. Your company says noth
Ing about dividends or mutual lite Insur
ance, but they Bell life Insurance at bed
rock prices, just as our wholesale mer
chants sell Hour and corn and meat. In deal
log with your company a fellow knows what he
gets and knows what he must give for It. Tbe
premiums in your company are based upon
actual figuring by competent accountants, nd
tbe man who deals with your company, If he
can figure, sees that he Is getting the most sub
stantial Insurance on the best terms It can ! be
had. Yours very truly,

SAM JONES, cartersvtlle, Ga,

A. H LDS & CO.,
mi -- o,yt.

of thn Windham County
WANTED-Copii- m

of Dec. 7, 1897 and March 8, 1893
Liberal nhco paid. Address Hox IM. lirnttleboro.
Vt. 9 lw

Men and women to Bell MurntWANTED "fitorv of tlia l'lilllnnlnes and
other works. (Jood pay guaranteed. Address,
National Publishing Co., Itoom S, Mead Duilding,
uiuinnu, t. ii 12?

MKN AND WOMEN WANTKD The Htandard
of the American Hnnnlnh War. The

orllclil record by tho war I aders MaJ. Gens.
iuues, Biianor, Merrltt, ("ant. llob" rcvam, ec,
retary Lone,- Secretory (la(?e, Nelson Dingier-Senato- r

Daniel, General Wood, Gen. Garcia, Uen.
l'alma, Hon. Justin McCartlu. u. 1 . Gen. O O.
Howard, ntid other noted writers have written a
history of tho war. Each author writes a chap-
ter especially for thU iok. No other like It
ever written. Finely llhutrated. A wonderful
seller. Exclusive territory. Liberal terms. Ad-
dress CHAS (.!. II VHKELL& 60S, Norwich, Ct.

. 11-- 1S

FOlt f ALE I en horse power portable engine.
the state insnectlon tuners. II. E.

(ILV.lKlt. North Leverett. Mass. 12 lw

FOIt HALE My residence In West Uratlleboro
also mv houses in Estevville and

fentrevllle. Terms easy. S. T. DAVENPORT,
West Urattleborn. Vt. 11 tf

FOR HALE MILL l'HOPEHTY. The Estey
mill In North lllnsrlaln is -rl for saIr

Iruulre of J. II. MERItlKIKMl. Administrator
ofs. II. Sherman's estate, S Crosby lilock, Brat-
tleboro, Vt

TIOR HALE On 10, 20, 30 h. p portable en-L- ?

glnes: one 10 h. n. nortah'netiiriiiH nn wheels
complete; one 10, 2n h. p. engine: one 30 h. p.
portable boiler; new and second hand engines
and boilers, nil kinds; belting. F. W. HOYDEN,

Kcm. --Juan street, npringiieiu, jhh o tr

BOILER AND ENGINE Five h. p. Hhopley
4 h. n. Fitchburir engine, with all necv

essary valves, fittings and connectlocs. Both In
excellent condition Aluays ready when called
on. Would be very desirable for any small man-
uiacturing Business, rorme riy used by The Ver-
mont l'lio-nl- l Sold because of change to electric
power. J R. RVNt). Mmhlnlst, Brattleboro, Vt

a 11

ITOR BALE .Two fine farms. o'fOne"
I 1 . , . ... M.. . I .

Academy on the Rockingham road; the other
of abjut3uacrts. adlolnlnc Vermont Academv
property. Bo h ore well watered. For price
buu terras appiy to r u. LOUKE. Saxlon's
uiver, u . 11 121 .

I710R SALE 112 ucres of land having a front- -
of SO or 40 rods on Sunst Lake. Several

hundred cord s of wood and limber on the lot,
and three or four desirable bnlldlni- - lntu nt honi
or the lake. Will be sold cheap for cash, or will
exchange for wood or lumber dellv red in Brat-
tleboro village. J II. MERRIFIELD, Admlnls- -

irnwroiD. 11. oiiernian s estate, crosoy lilock.
Brattleboro, Vt.

171JR SALE A small place, 5!acres of land; a
woodshed, barn, corn-bar- and ben

house, good running water to house and barn, in
iuwn 01 urauieooro, mues irom post olllce, on
therlverroad to Newfane: also, a liAstnrf, and

oodlot of about 15 acres nearby. Can keep
home and cow tha ye1 r around; a good place to
ittiw; pouitr , a nice piace 10 nave a market gar'
den. For further particulars enquire of the own-
er, L. L. JOSLIN, Post-offic- box B?3, Brattleboro,
Vt. 11

t tirnlture busliiess'for snlc. X nice
stock of new saleable furniture Is of
fered Tor sale, together with nn under-taker- 's

outfit. This Is a good chance,
as prlee asked Is cheap for the store
privilege alone. Address, lock hox :10,
apringneiti, i. 12

State right of a valuable Patent for
sale, for the state of Vermont. Imcstor
can make from $10,000 to $20,000 per
year. Price at once $1000. Call or
address Advertising Macnlno Co., Ex-

change Building, Boston, Mass. Koom

FOE SALE!
Do you want to purohase a beau

tiful home for one half its real
value ? You can do so bv calling

a o
at my office before April 1.

L. F. ADAMS.

TTIAttM FOH SALE And must be Bold before
1. tn nlnsn nn nn atntM Tim raw.

L' nurd a a

The Almon Ilallou Farm,
Iu AVcst Halifax,

Containing ISSae-es- . about 35 acres tillage land.
M acres timber, KM acres pasture land, and a
goou lair sei or uuuuings: nouse two stories,pointed white with dark trimmings, good run-
ning water to house and birn. a pnnil siifrnr ni- -

chard of about "Oil thrifty trees. There h a large
quantity of wood and timber ready to cut hard
and soft wood, and it is all within one mile of
the place where there Is going to be built thisspring a saw mill, grist mill, shingle mill and
other wood working machinery with a good downgrade from all parts ot the farm. There Is about
20 acres of nice meadow land lying on Green
river, free from stones. Tho mowing can nearly
all be done with a machine. The pasture Is good
for sheep or cattle. Plenty of fruit. This farm
is located on tbe main road from .TrfplcsnviiiAanH
West Halifax to Urattleboro; 1 mile to school, 2
miles to post-oflle- churches and stores in a good
neighborhood and a good deal of travel pist tbe
house. A part of the purchase money can re-
main on mortgage. Any other information can
be obtained of II. J. Clark of West Brattleboro,
or of L. H. Ballou.or of the subscriber at West
iiaiuox. vt. woitOKN, Adm'r.

West Halifax, Vt., Feb. 21, 1899. 9 tf

Suctions.

AUCTION I will sell at public auction at the
farm two and one-hal- f miles

from Newfane on the main road leading from
Newfane to Townshend, Hnturdiiy, March
US. at 10 o'clock A, u., the following personal
property: 8 cows commlng In this spring; 3 cows
coming la next fall; 1 pair stags 6 years old; 1

Jersev bull two years old; 2 heifers;
1 boar, 3 sows with pig, 0 shoats, 1 pair matched
work horses. 2 eood drlvlncr horses. 1 nAti- - nt
farm harnesses, 2 breastplate harnesses, 1 top
carriage, 40 fowls, 10 to IS tons of bay. Terms
iimut) kuuwu tu lime ui sale. r.. u. BiAuy,

G. I. Miller, Auctioneer. 1112

AUCTION Having sold my place and am
leave town, I will sell at public

auction at my residence on Western avenue,
Wedllridiiy, March af, at 1 o'clock p. it.,sharp, a large amount of personal property In-
cluding 1 good borse, 3 choice cows, wagon",
harness, farming tools, hemlock lumber, hay
corn, corn fodder, and Btraw, and some house-
hold furniture and other things too numerous to
mention. DW1GHT UOODENOUGH,

Geo. P. Miller, Auctioneer.

Will also be sold at the same time and place
the following property of Charles Wheeler: 2

e wagons, 1 wagon gear, 1

read wagon with two seats. 14 lw

AUCTION By consent of parties will be sold
auction on the Ilandall & Clapp

farm, known as tbe depot farm, In EastFriday, March 31, at 10 o'clock
A, si., tbe following personal property; 60 cows
and heifers, ten of them are new milch and
springers and Si of them are coming In next
summer and fall. These cows are all under six
years old except slxi seventeen heifer calves; 1

of oxen Blx years old, have been worked
umbering the past winter; 0 horses, rour of them

heavy work horses and two good drivers. Wag.
ons 3 Iron axle dump carts, 3 team wagons, 1
top Concord, 4 top buggies; also 4 driving har-
ness 3 pair team harness and 1 plow. Terms, CO
days bankable paper on all sums over $10.

F. St. WAITE.
BE11T CI I ELLIS.

O. P. OiLSON, Auctioneer.
t57.Mr. Gllson's lunch wagon will be in at-

tendance and serve dinner to all who desire.
IS lw

J. H. EAMES,
Auctioneer and Appraiser

Ileal Estate and l'crsoual Property
Sold or Appraised on Application.

OFFICE AT

Cash Store, Mouth Version, Vt., or West
IVorthfield, Mass.

SICK. WEAK, AILING WIFE

Dr. Greene's Nervura Is the Remedy

Sure To Make Her wen.
ui t,t lit TinrHin Is

The man who has a sick wife has a Br

light coed tothat of hi sick i c. bh
sE-s- m . n ". -

X I I. .

Ill ill,
WZZJ ,! ,,,

and Indescribably miserable. ffL

remedy! take it
Nervura nerve
now or ervboSv at this reason

People have conf.dence in m a.,

otherremedles, prescription of a mous regular P'-n- d there-for- e

I lUos on.
to cure, because Greene, 34

can any time free cnarge in to

you call or

5Legal Notices

OF Vi:itMO.T. Marlboro.STATKthe Probat- - f'ourt for District.
To all persons interested In the estate of LE-LI-

W. TYLEU. late of Brattleboro, In tald
district deceaed, Greeting.

You are Hereby notutea mat mis court win de-
cide upon the allow nnce of the account of James
L. Martin, Administrator de bonis nonupon the
estate of L-- ho E. W. Tjler. late of Brauleboro,
in said district, deceased, anil decree distribution
thereof to the persons f ntitled thereto at the ses
sion thereof to be held at the Probate Office in
Brattleboro. In raid district, on tbe 25th of
March, A. I). WM, when and wbere you may be
heard In the premNes, you see cause.

10 A. F Sl'HWENK, Hcglster

OI' VKItMO.-VT-
,

Marlboro.STATi: the Probate Court Said District.
To all persons Interested In the e tate of

WELD, late of Ilratt eboro, in said dis-
trict, deceased. Greeting.

Y'ou are hereby notified that this court will de-
cide Uon the allowance of account of Walter
D. Stockwe I, Administrator upon the estate of
Luclnda Weld, late of Brattleboro, in said i

deceased, and decree distrlhutlon thereof
to the persons entitled thereto at the session
thereof to be held at the Probate Offlc In Brat-
tleboro. In said district, on the 'JSth day of March,
A. w hen and wbere you may ba beard in
tho premises, If you see cause.

10 A. F, SCHWENK, Register.

STATE OF VEIIMOIVT, Marlboro. SS.
the Probate Court Said District.

To all persons Interested In the estate of
CUMMINGS.l.te of Braltleboro, In said

district, deceased. Greeting.
You are hereby notlitcd that this court will de-

cide upon allow ance of the account of Henry
H. Thompson, executor upon the estate of a

Cummlngs, late of Brattleboro. in said dis-
trict, de eased, and decree distribution thereof
to the persons entitled thereto, at the session
thereof to be held at the Probate Office In Brat-
tleboro. In said district, on the S3th day of March
A I). 1899. when and where jou may lie heard in
tde premises. If you see cause.

10 A. K. SCHWENK, Register.

OTATIJ OF VEItMOXT, Marlboro. SS.O By the Probate Court Said District.
To all persons Interested In the estate or JANEE. FIELD, late of Brattleboro, In said district,

deceased, Greeting.
ou are hereby notified that this court will decide upon the allowance of the account of Henryp. Field, executor upon the estate of Jane E.

Held, late of Brattleboro. in said district,
ami decree distribution thereof to thepersons entitled thereto, at n special sessionthereof to be held at the Probate Ofllce In
in said district, on the 1st day of April

A. D. when and you may bo heard inthe premises, you see
" A. F. SCHWENK, Register.

OTAT1. OF VEIIMOXT, Slarlboro, SS.
--3. Uy the Probate Court for said District.

nJS?JlPrreo?4e.rt's!ed ,nlhe e8ta'e of LO-n?-

,D; EYES; "ate of indistrict, deceased. Greeting
A. Keyes has presented to tillscourt an instrument to be the last willof said deceased, probate: -- Y'ou are berebrnotified that this court will decide upon the pro-bate of said instrument nt the session thereof, tothe Probate Ofllce In Brattleboro Insaid district on the 85th day of March A. D. 1899

5e!l.'1i.wllerc' you my appear and contestsame, you see cause,
10 A. F. Register.

COMMISSIONERS' NOTICE
' SARAH M.' HORTONI he undersigned having been appointed by theHon. Probate for the district of Jlarltwrocomni ssioners, to receive, examine and adjustall claims and demands of all persons

ftate of Sarah M. Horton late Brattle?
teJf i8aIidif.r,lct' deceased', and allclatofs exthereto, hereby give notice thatwill meet for the purpose aforesaid it Brat!
tle5OI?,.H.'T,J,K') bank on thV 25 h diy ', fday of July, nest, from o'clockp. U.. until 3 o'clock, p. u each of said days?a?d
that months from the IStb day of Fehni.A. D. 1899 Is the time limited by saidsaid cred tors to present ihelr claims to?us ftrexamination and allowance.
A.DD.'lS! Brattleb "'Is 2nd

'
day of March

GEO. E. I
C. A HARRIS. f Commissioners.

IN THE IIISTIUCT COUIlTof TTii edthe District of Vermont;
( In the matter of

,n "ankruptiy.
j THE STRATTON LUMBER CO. L
( Bankrupt. (Bankruptcy.

the creditors ot the Stratton Lumber mm

Matt 8Dhab.r.hKa'Tslfd 'sTrattS, ftVb"1 0f
panywas duly adjudtekted tonTruptatduS;

first meet iwiYi
Town's lnBBellow8 Fal t . oa thfiday of March A. D. 1890 at 10 o'clocit Inpoop, at which time the said credlto mti
tend, prove their claims, ?,,S y at'
amine the bankrupt, andTtKnsact suchiwbusiness as may properly come before Mid mee"

M. ANTHONY F. RCHWENKMarch 10, 1899. Referee InnkVuWr.

fOMlUISNlONEItS) NOTICE
yheunderslgned

adjust all ' demsSds 0f aT'JL0 ""d

,mtBfor 'MsSpS
People's National Ban
and 21th day of June, m Mareh-unti-

l
4 o'clock p. m., each of said

M

six months from the 85th vZ&l:.
I8W.li the time limited byWd SSt'Er. . .

M?rac,he.(1A?tD.I8aeb0r0' Vt' thU -- V of
G. A. BOY'DEN, 1

W. 11. BRACKETT, f Commissioners

CASTORIA For Infants and Children.

Tho Kind You Have Always Bought

fchc ,g ,

M d tired out. She
,l .ikrs morninL's jeeiiuK tircu,

mmmmvr , hit" 7--1, as a .he
should flv. She fee s just good for
nothing and Is tired all the time.

How qulcklj will the weight
of her burden of disease be lifted
if she will use that greatest boon

to womankind, Dr. Greene s Nctv-ur- a

blood and nerve remcdv! How
quickly it will relieve her weak-nes- s,

her nervousness, her pains

and aches, her hopeless depression
mind and heart, and how speed-U- y

It will restore her strength, re-

new her vitality, vigor, ene. c v,

power and the pulsing life which
means happiness for women I Dr.

la InHpoiI fl nlpRS.
ureenc -
ingfor weak, nervous and despair-in-g

for Its use means to
them health, strength, hope, hap.
pinessand life Itself!

Mr. H. P. Howe, Ticondcroga,
X. Y.,says:

" We have tiled Dr. C.recnc's Xervuri
blood and nerve remedy, both myself and
wife, with the best refults. My wile wai
troubled severely with hcrhead, in fact was
nearly nroitrated with ncrvoui difficulty.
She tried many things lor relief but found
no benefit until the began the use of Vt.
finenc's Nervura blood and nerve remedy.
Now I am rejoiced to say that she Is curid
bv use oi four bottles and is quite well.
1'luve used the Nervura for blood, and
am happy to say that I found the most

' beneficial results. e mum

Nervura blood and ne "m'dr, to JJhTrV"
WOndcrfU"y E01

mcd.cne and gladly
fnil tn trvthis wonderful Dr. Grecnpi

You should specially

e needs this grandest of sPr.ng
more It nan any una

becatuelluThe
and Dr. temple

Mass!, be
adapted
consulted at of regard any case, whether

write.

SS.
Said

E

day

If

SS.
for

the

D 189.

for

the

for

where
If cause.

Brattleboro,

Whereas Willis
purporting

for

SCHWENK.

Court

six

GREENE,

thefor

Ia
To

the creditors
note!

of

women,

the my

OF VEItMOXT, Marlboro. SS.STATi: the Probate Court for Said District.
To all persons Interested In the estate of HaR-VE-

STICKNEY, late of Whltlnghan, In said dis-
trict, deceased, Oreetlng.

Whereas. Irving L. Stickney has presented to
this Court an instrument purporting to be the
last will of said deceased, for probate: Y'on are
hereby notified that this Court will decide upon
tbe probate ot said Instrument at the session
thereof, to be held at the Probate Office in llrat-tlelio- ro

in said district, ou the iSth day of March
A. D. 1S99, when and wbere you may appear and
contest the same, if you see cause.

10 A F. ichwenk. Register.

OF VEimo.VT, Marlboro, SS.STATi: the Probate Court for Said District.
To all persons interested in the estate of DEL-L-

S. U1TON. late of Wilmington, in said dis-
trict, deceased. Greeting.

Wbereas, Forest L. Upton has presented to
this court an instrument purporting to be the
last will of said deceased, for probate: You are
hereby notified that this court will decide upon
the probate of said Instrument at the session
thereof to be held at the Probate Office in Brat-
tleboro, In said dMrlct, on the S5th day of
March, A. D. 199. when and where you may ap-
pear and contest the same. If vou see cause.

10 A. F. SCHWENK, KgUter.

STATi: OF VEIIJIOXT, Marlboro. 8S.
the Probate Court for Said District.

To all iiersons interested in the estate uf PERRY"
HALL, late of Whitlngham, In said district, de-
ceased. Greeting.

Wbereas, Israel Hall bas presented to this
Court an instrument purporting to be the last will
of said deceaed, for probate: You am hereby
notified that this Court will decide upon the pro-
bate of said Instrument at the thereof, to
be held at the Probate Ofllce in Brattleboro, In
said district, on the 25tb day of March, A. D.
1S99, when aud where ou may appear and con-
test the same. If you see cause.

10 A. F. SCHWENK. Register.

OTATE OF VEIIMOXT, Westminster. S3
kJ By the Probate Court for Said District,

lyES" Interested In the estate of EMI-
LY A. PAGE, late of Townshend, In said district,
deceased. Greeting

Wbereas, E. M. Butler has presented to this
ffirian ,'ostrumen1t Purporting to be the last

H?.!?1, for Probite:-Y- ou are here-by notified this court will decide upon the
P "Jr m' 'a'"1 'ntrnjnent at the session thereofat Holland's store In Townshend. Insaid district, on the 5th day of April, A. D. 1899.

' ' "l't-a- r anu contest mesame, if you see cause.
ii .&INA II. ALLBEE, Register.

CTATE OF VEItMONT, Westminster, SS.
Jts ,he V01"' Court for Baxl District.

wrtAI??,0?3 ,In.,en?tfd ln ,b wtae of JOHN
, lCUt '"y' wdeceased, A,.2lii

nto.t.TltW nollfled 'hat ths court wlllda- -

slK eaVl

2?n FaV8 fn the lst dayA I) ls--

the fr" Wliere rou m bearS Inpremises, you see cause.
. .y J ...( A I T Tl t. 1...mmi6&, jiegisier.

nMmcuin....' ,ui,1-- a' . ll I' I CI ..
Vh. TATE OF OSCAR D. E8TERBROOK.

'L'be time Italted " r
examinK Claim" 10

A. D. 1899. day of March,
D. 8. PRATT,
G. A. BOY'DEN. f Commissioners

STATE S.LV.EMONT,MarIboro. 88.
7Z. v;ourt ror Sa d DistrictsrarFFsaid district, deceased. m" ot '"n""?' ln

The amount of debt dgnl'said deceased

- VOV.UJ.lt-U- ,
The value of the person.)

e

fhawable onreal ih .i

to raise which sum i, 81008.62

hekVdTsta0e;droT,n,thaLthe same

may be heil-d'l- thef,0 a?d h you
11 A..8CIIWE0n,L!e.'- h'O-Cl,

,i Current.

WnOLESiLK.

Eeaantr,VbU-Butte- r. . 00 Hides, $ lb.. (v,
A ft.

Cheese,

Map e Sugar Cake, 6al0 v1e"t1ton'llTewt'
Maple Byrup. gal,,'; Cblck'ens,

IHCTA1L.

Butter,
Potatoes,

tb..
bu - .59 T.?a. Japan.sa,.. os.to

Cheese, Oolono. ut

V
Kfc&5LQS?2.,

an "i8 BollVo'Cv'gal 40at?
aple Byrurir-f- iZ

. i?".Nun.. u ' ivniuaan.fid 1 1 . " 10al2

FlniiV IX !L- - . w Wood. A anrA I v.. J

rv... v.i, ... Jllxed Feed ' SLXT,"l P ODI,,Flour, lui.n. o cottoni: t 'co.' r ' AS ?!.. . - i?

oatrkbuT1 JgSS Knd s
Corrected Mch. 21, uo


